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Smith., 091riers and Richard Cobden.
Two distinguished foreigners arrived in this

conntry, a few.days 418, each witithe evolved'
purpose of travelling-I've-4h itsenttlaaking ,
personal observationteltaleople,iithrthelr s

institutions, habits, ttAtiPrOpisehiil, Thole are
Wittraw Serra Olitunt,,,:who -was of
the 4(Youngrraliiiriiirtic;llllB4B Pwlii'Vas
transported for life to_ti remote penal colony;
and finally, after several yearsof hard duresse,
wasrehabilitated as a British subject, with en-
iiiiireitiiiitbaWfii whatever"r OUS-he 'pos.,

z.llWWilaut. '4o,44titt conviction. Mr.qtr'. - • .
Otersik,throwls*SYinwtbe.A9PliaLsl-9°a ,
kaPts; ,l4ooB Pm life of "trCentsstr.,, with an
iiiiiiattiiiian deittbdaliam, which intiselittve,
aurrPleilILths‘:":Fin]porleing letderl The re-
sult was that; deeply committedas be was to
thidtatioifiloutyitrsitelattd;ho-iiiii, notcare
to desert hie friends when they determined to
make a strong effort forIrith independence.
Ittisil.lefulaWister tieneit men; we firmly be-

"ltemesimt lacked They essayed to
ilialtfefftiCilritiahyeke;Withdat arm!, num-
'heret„niftlieitA,,ltivO 111# attempt , tha oiled,'
eat cliauce,A;,so§Ottell., • s:he• foitilt wan a
failure: ;_lre.date say, that; ,iri;liisi thoughtful
momenta, Mr.O'Bantabas sadly smiledat the
'felleetion of the inadequacyof the means to
ifiii isliClteitritiatered to bid:country, Still •
in the prime of life, (we •take his age to be
,Taiwint;Wfoitr,) and bai- a 'career'of groat'
titititillefartiNin;'sbelildtcrhit, desire ngain to

eater into the arena of public, life. He • has
leetftialicifed; by Niricina constitatmcies, to
ioniii,bis-40(jii the Haan opoommons,
bat mis 'hitherto fieclined;-- There is no body,

401-eiters InIrelead;'We are sure, that .wenldnet jOyfidiiand readily take Sins ':o43anar
as,their Parliamentary, representative, if he
intimated a desire to that 'effect. •Amite holds
'"tlie ieik'ofa 'ready writer',"and-fs ethOught-
fug obserient;highly-educated man, it is not
,itrPritablii that 'he' ,may, one ' pnblbilk
Impressions. of ,Ameriei.-1 Respecting Mr.
,CPBarsit himself,' the:-beat'-account of his
ciree':ilanfilisi ableit;4 well aii fairest' esti. ,

tote o€his character, ,is to btr'found in'a

'46lnme‘,Publisheti: somethree year! age; ,enti-
Lki4-:-i`Mitati'.!4llBl4 :aad. YottPelitht,"• and
writtenbi-Mr. ions SAVAGE,nowof Washing-

,,,li,:tilarres °Taw be a representative man,
assuredly ,Itionaan commit, •the founder or
retber',Of•Fria.Trade;,fa„-not less so., 'One is
intempelylrithcchtlin*. descent from the'an-

,iiiint; Mingts-if.theygreprielavi,whb:inled,
anti' ionght,laiti ditul;ti thiniestid,..years age.
The other'sproud, as 4:10$BETZ' was, of having

=come out ftonkaittilkgke People; without'any
alitlipt si'clear -liets4a strong mind; aid an
hottestambition. :The ion•of a Sussex yeo-

ilia, itrea4D;Etennyar,fakes rank, at thismo •-
lient;arnong, the , ablest of British statesmen

and politicians.-, Weare in doubt whetherhe
:be not a,greater•msn'tit# Jetta Swam, who
tar nOw,eogrmisitigtio much, attention by hid
'heltlittempt to leaven the,Mistogratio Hattie,
-41',,04111.49** ta4itatig a very large portion
jofDemocracy into its constitutiort.
"., Nearly quarter of is,''Contaiy hies' elapsed
tolinoa]Kr. ,cpispiat, then 'known only as,an,in.
ldnitriens and shrewd. "Manchester man,"
Paid•abulls's' vitqltxtile MIRO Statqat The
suite, ;of. hishieObservationbe communicated to

the world in twopaMpttlets—one called gcllng-
)md, Ireland,4111 • 'Americas'? and the- other,
entitled Al ßussia .,“.:AV once, attention wa s
,direetted tis 'MN and be• eventually succeeded ,

ingainingaseat iii- Parliataint) avowedlyto
assert and vindicate the principles of the Na-
tionaP Anti Corn Law League, in:the Mali-
lisitliieig,of Which, net:long before, he hid
lloweriiil,,fresitistat He agitated;so success.calr7,ll.° alid:OSt 4f,,Parliameit; that 'in five
years frolds,first election,the. Act for re;
peeling ,the' dnticir Ott, the importation Of
fOrobilik 'Corp Pal !mod the law of;the . land.
This waii-init the,23th:4uni;lB4fi; Tbreedays
lateriEjr, ?oasis. Peri;who had carried Free
TrideliontiM.Y;te the:Wishes oftlis oWit Party;
was turned ont'Ofmiceby their coalition With
I#oloPeifiptt, and hisbat Wide asPremierwere lagtaCeibLaCkaiialedgriteet of the-roil,
ability honesty, indeloqueneeot Mr. 00Bblelti
the Chihi-Pion 'ol”Cheap'food. imafediately
`alter; Mr. CONDEl%..reneived a, testimonial of
public, gratitude;-= in 'the- tangibleform 'of'
r'#qktt:q.,`ATPSsoo, ~:lle :was ,eliated, torepresent- the Weit Riding of Yorkshire;
bets leak his seat by 1867; 'his Constituents;repudiating -lallif-fOr `hiving COndennied theWaysPolloy, of.Lord Paignaarori Adminis-
tration, Mr. BattrV, Mr. Diroton. Glreson,
and aeon others; were also rejected—but have
sinceresinied.theirlegislative limetiOns. Mr.
Conon', altree,, or-that` small phalanx, has
itildedly' 'declined ' re-entering paritamei3t,

though-repeatedly invited;to allow himself to
be named as candidate. 'He warmly symPa-
ttiliesWith' the present'Reroren:movement; of
which hiefriend Mr. Barony is leader, and is
iindersteridto"be task anxious to observe, 'in
this connrj.,„ how the Ballot works. He has
`advocated its introduction at Parliamentary
41eCtiona in England.;' He is one of ;be best
public' speakers among English politicians.-
ilia age is 64. and'thilitgh his health is notro•
link, hinfiereitielytensPeridahabita haie ens;
bled bill hiso tbrqughfan indnite amount of
mental and tattlily, labor. '., -''

c l:lSNatialsifittfiat,MrCo: mes will find tea - 1son, inthis sountly, to doubt the troth of his
iffe-long;conviction

,to
Free Trade is the

possess, in all places, fortommercial ditticul.
tied:- •England,'an old-nation,could bear the
experiment,'and' has not apparently been in-
juredby it. -America is 'anew ration; and it
is actualruin to-bet:predictive industry to de-
Kos it by placing IM. resultWie competition
Withforeign inanufacturea'made by tinder-fed
and under-paid f hands. -,England, crowded
with`excessive pepnlation, Can obtain labor at
ion than bal(tbe price which it wins in this
-cimitit.:."FreeTrade mayanswer in England,
but Americanmanufactures; to• prevent their"belts•undersold IV"forefga Competition., re-
quire4Pratectioe. This is a conclusion, we
doubt not, at_which Xi. Cerinsit's good sensewill arrive, !titer he traverses the State of'Pan-sylvan* andmarine the busy industry' of
Pla city.

•••

_

', 'We Wittily hope'fbato,l3srairand (loam,

Will each make a book out of their American
tour": If Mr. Comma will compare the Erni-
ted Etatee,Las seen' by'him in 1884,with theeitite,&Mary akthi present time, he will as-
Unitas the world,iiis the other side of the At-
lardie—which,woriti,- by •'the way, knows
almost as littleof Mu rial condition• as it doesof-the-condition of China.

Guistivlistis of tiee Poe4.
T60,b111afro intOtheState Senateby,some time Mace, which, Pro.1140fer.ttte•,,abotitien'et the - present liottrdet Gidlirdians, of the ,Pcor, And for the ap-

ieintifetit 'or:_ new beerilly Goancits, the
Indges-of the emtotis ,eottrts; appearato
Isiatillititledin a, committee, of:the:Hotise,
ietirithstandlog, tinobjectionabie Character

,And the .strong.faiding manifested in its favor'
,tlY,'2the ottisene ofPittladelphie.' . anent-mons passage:by theSenate, after a free die.
-oussion,' is a sitrOnif prootof its" merit: If
the reprementativetrof the " Peoplike Party,"
at Herriaburg

, are'eriftpate'd by a deeire to
.ritidejltheir organisatiOn odious in the eyes
ofeurnitigerieittiey: cannot I.devitM 'a better'method,Off doing, ao,tban, by Shielding the
PresenV,Sarylfirom the Indignation:which hasr batmeteited by.the elpostfre, of,some of its
,inifariOnaltaritiactioni;' .

A -Gaikr- Rites: -41 Cagy "not- be
-gen'itritif* iiaosigao the trade at large, but it
fact nia*Pll* ve4iiii,o4,,mpy:in..! =sky% a note
ca,if,that 'the" 'tersest exefitiszils. hotiery bisineie
,done_ by -any one _Arm in this country; to done by.ideerra:.-XtrDcihring '4•!tly., in this 'nit*: ;Their

Noe'. 28and28 North
Fourth street, tiaiierfeot:ilinieo nuisance, int inay
-be losagined,frotn,tee fact `that they have, foe we
Have taken tulip* tireitiVfor 6111$81lr,) jroi every ,
!ties of rionien . ,, and children,
thit any' tiontingenef,:oeidd ; se-

Gave immense' wean of eerie•
eriory grade, witilityr 'ritid texture' that the

eitaitaeturera, of tea_ country, Evesadi and
Oiltioiny,ares itapbili of producing; and, lastly;

gradailens of
ettelireepeirtiveintiteriate, ranging front thaloweat•:'fiifiten",f,6,:ttirl;ineet,exiiiietie--niiiiiities.' An
maniabcaierylicieuta:',.ti, and weareglad tofind
tbatilieir intietpritie_In Uhlideperttnent le being

litibetantial way. •
eothvln of John Randolph,

ofR,einoke,,dtert in MimitOwnehip, Ohio, on the
wee al 400011

,410:)(i10646,1Q*Ialiiited . ..optioll,,wai an oldon theIkadolphtract,
bhiO,--firtwenty4 tee ffelOseeift Property,

*slued at 880,00(4'0 be expended
In the !ind freidoid tbo ohms now

fiostir:ond,tbliee, with
*3/411i'ofteldiftloilio•rbt,OWned, by • the;Randolph.
, itoti-oltoile Orohi he' sotfree and f the
Ohm* ifof in-lbisiloirehise, the be.
litniittWtoriy4 to910:,* end beton of old

Bev. Wm. H. lflilburn's Lecture on Alex-
- an dor Hamilton.

Though not tho unieL;rounerotie;We may say
.that one the mos<ialeot'aMl aPPreolativa au-
dlapoesaliraitgCbiAileotuiebotird 'effort du-
ir)etthe preieat &min, was ieeembled at. Jayne's
Hill last evening, Mitear ther*v.Wrn. M. Mil.

&flyer 1114 celebrated ipatitre on the " Life
arid Obaizeter 'of AleXMider Hamilton." At.
the appointed hoar the leotitrii appeltred upon-
the platform, accompanied by It. Shelton
Mackenzie, who, In a few expreeelve remarke,
gracefully introduced Mr. Milkorn, to the.audl-
enee.

The leoture opened with a brief allusion
seeldent whiob, nearly thirty yeamago, deprived
him of eight, and we are qoite cure thole who
had, the jleisurrree bearing I'ls-clog:tient die-
imureien this ooe'aelOn; Pregnant with information
tae it was_thiongbout;eould net'bat 'haire looked
open' the Min who; "'with' knolledge atone' eri•
trance quite shut out," oardd thus hold them spell-
Wired with his Magic ehoitienee, as for 'nearly-two
heirs ho Poured fortb,'tn philosophic; detail,'the

of one of mot oa Most distinguished he.

B Y MIDNIGHT MAIL..
Letter fro*. Washington.

ao!tegr4indelicB of ThiPress.]
W.AiritiaToN, iarolt 1, 1869

- :Bulldog; the telegraphic) deapatahirhieh-1 -sent'
-3 1611 last-cevinigii,'eggibraelig , tug it
zosttere of ftitereoVio sonnootion with tho *cif
tragedy, op•to-stile 'Mem of 12 &tile& -
I have learned_Jhe following Additional facts,
which, notwitiatanding the many contradiotory
statements oironlated,pitgy,t.lo rolled upon.

Mr.visited the prison whore Mr. Sickles is -.OM,'

fined, We:Morning; ,aticilat'l4§'olook, arid Pitted
bins pagagedsin convertatton.with*Mr. and MrsBaal-oil, the parent's Of -Mrs: "Sickles," "and-kr;
Charles B. 'Graham, engineer in the Brooklyn
navy yerd,, a particular friend of Mr. Slokles,
The oonversation lasted some thirty minutes,
and, judging from the broken , eobs map.
leg the room, must have been of a most of.
footing abstracter, ,Presently Mr. and Mrs. Be.gioli emergedfrom -theroom 'in wlitoh M. Sickles
for thepresent 'is confined, until a cell canbe pro-
perly fitted' up for "him. She is a fine-looking
woman, rather' well advanced in years, and was
loaning on the' arm of. Mr. Graham, and ,sobbing
in tt,mostviolent manner. .Mr. Beech appeared.
tole _More composed, although apparently 'quite
affected. The party stepped into a carriage out.
side the prison, and rapidly drove oft 'What the,
particulars a this' conversation May have'been,
I did not learn. It Mint certainly have been
heart-rending in the extreme;-and' the' effeet was
visible in Mr.,.Siekles, he being unable to control
hiefeelings for. some time after the pirtyhad left
the prison.. It was, indeed, a ,sad,sight, and one
long to be impreased upon my memory. . •

Quite a number ;of the friends of Mr. Sloths'
have -visited the prison titieMorning,' many of
whom arefrom NeW 'forkcity. ' A certain selected
few are adniifted to his room—:those connected by
family ties, and those of relationship.,, Many,
however, as it should be, are unable_ to gain ad.
mission, but pardsare lift at the prison gate teenalarmingentant.. -I do not know that I e'er Si;
snob afeeling of friendship exlettogripen the'pera
-of sennalntances arketrangers towards,' init.
vidual 'placed in the circumstances of Me 'BMWs;
and'while all lament the unfortunate eceireenee
of this transaction, still, 'at the some time, thefeel-
ing of sympithy is most intense'. able fact may
be takenas the reason why Mr. Sickles is enabled
to bear under thisheavy ItMotionrithont evinolPg
any of those emotions incident to individuals in
140 position., ,

the speaker -sEo,in immense concourse
ofPeopichrulbeerigithered in: what wasnow the
Park,. in'the'eit',of NewTark the people were
exalted; the doings 'ofkarlieraent wore the 'coca-
ebb There it was'thetthe youthful Hamil-
tini,l4entered into the dilietuisionof the hour,
Wideiln for htm therespeet and admixation of
ell Whit haerd'.hien. • • ••'• • .•

iiiiirpert theteeture; the speaker 'was eel
`dontly preparing, a' Master's hand, the eau.:
veuruper, Which the portrait of Hamilton wee to
beaketehed—We they say, indeed; elaborately de-
lineated. -" ' '

"

'' wee a West Indian by birth,-halfScoteliand
half French: Frold hisbirth, he followed him', in

flight; through hie youth and the incidents'
,attendinilde 'edneatione;•••• • t - • •

-

The Declaration of IndePerideriee had been Wl*
accused `CiOlitt same day that Lord Howe landed
on Ling Island, and-events 'of great moment be-.
gable follorr'e.aeh other-in qitlitkenceeitsieri. ' 'The
Military,earner of Hamilton wee here introduced,
and .iritPhicallY followed through all the events,
of the Revidutim2;- hialife'wes interwo-

'Thernentral,flgeire' of theWgreat struggle we
'ail' kneir bed h,ein George Washington.' •He was
'thepivot'on whioh theRevolution turned; twice he
had hien eleiated follnePitsition ofVirtual diets-

-14;r, Of the land; but a great difficultyhe than had
to encounter wasthe growingdireifiction of thepee-
pip: Then itwas thatWashingtonhad celled around
him adviiiis, and 'prominent' among 'these had
been Alexander Hamilton. The intimacy and
friendship, existing hetween•his sebjeot and his
chieftain, betrayer; had ultimately readied a 'cal:
'Ali At 'this point the leeturer narrated:With ee.
'flawed littered; the interview between-Washing-
ten' ind"Hateiltion oh' the stairs,* when' Washing-
ton had need the histi expression, 4, Col. Munn-

inneCtell you frankly, I' think you treat
siie'bedly,; You have kept me waiting.here these
ten Minutes." The,leciturer'e version of this affair,
orat !east his oonetraotion of it, Was atones Judi-
eioine, liberal, and phiktiophleal. By this unexpect-
ed misunderstanding, it was said that Hamilton
had attained an independent , polition, which he
had ling deified.- The'shrewd, buthonest, mill.
Cary Course of Hamilton, SubsequentlY, Which lied
so effeistuallY eluded the expeerations of General
Olinton;iyas mud-estfaith withi:oh oratorical
Skill, and theirpart he heal borne in' hat glorione

'Contilot,'eonamented' ipon;imbielibed' resulted in
guiding 'arinotAitlegraphie doe
would ado* of; the pews tiareughent the length
and -breadth- of our' laid- gust" Gornwallle was
takers."' ' • -

Hamilton, married the' dttughter' of General
Philip Sohuyler;,of Albany, NewYork. Illegreat
acquisition legel 'erudition, prewonted 'as his
studies had kieen, Jonder: so'many disadvantages,was dwelt upon al extraordinary,. Quit•t-below the
middle height, his' silvery Mop and 'noble Mien
had fully,colnnensited.r Able want. 7

The great. thieneier of ,theevolution, Robert
Morrie, here rt* hi rot

Revolution,
tribute, whichWee

hearitly iespended to by the'audience, ,
in ,devisieg lobe sea for thi,.Hamilton's assiduity

Benefit of the ,nation, many ofwhich had been of
itieniteit iMpartent ohartniier, was enlarged upon.
Sewing on a few years, be desired his andienoe
te..stioompeny. him 'to one 4 the' roost noble of
hair:tan asiemblagee, in what in this pantry
inight'be titihy termed the templeofliberty;withia

square or -tiro pf Where he was then epeeklog.
,Seertkiag Of,' the Utast ;rioted ,by gaizot6u, in
that, august company,,efelt that he", was,riehing„ reales raying that 'the Oren:catOstermanof tberahli;inthat,Opnventionfor form-
ing 'Our; National Oenstitution, wart Alexander

,Thepita take') in those deliberation's
by; thii patriot 'atuteseseri ware veyerelly Canoedat, Three week's that; body bad been in epsilon.
when, on the 61 of Jane, he delivered a ipeeob
of-Ow hanrs, length; which tilanierneurMorris, whit
bad heard, Mriny speeoh,er,ronntineed'the Sheet
lie,hed ever jteurd. The - Power and influence of
this adolittent.Crori .Was Wellknelt% to the world.
At Pact, in Septendfer, the Conetituttou we'formed;
yet,ln the "shape, presented, itwas "not entirely
acceptable" to a large number. Subsequently,
3100 Stites ratified it, and thus' sanctioned it ae

the findamental lawof nation. New York
Slate,lioweyer,had stood eat with steadfast uppo-
sitien against its adoption, and thug, for the time
being, three, a barrier in the way of the desired
national unanimity ; and hero, again, liathilion's
efbrig in innuenplos low York to accept bad been
distieetly signalised.

With the full oonsilousness of the want .of in-
terest which the mere details of Hamilton's course
as head of one of the departments.-that of the
Treasury—he could not but remind ' his hearers of
the unparalleled depreesed Scandal conditionof
the country when he entered aline. His states-
manship manifestedin this position was truly re-
markable. In the language of the immortal Web.
star, !`He emote the rook of ournational resources,

. and streams of revenue gushed forth."
Henext took up the life ofhis subject as politi-

cian and lawyer. Be had been a politician in its
True' and moat respectable sense, and a lawyer
utterly,develd pf th,epettifogging proolivities that
so'generelly characterize the preinislon now.

ApprOttehing the 0104 of his theme, the weaker
Said that,,for thliti years, Alexander Hamilton
and-. Aaron Burr had been virtual competitors.
While, however, Barr on the one hand had been
gradually eliding into insignificance and oblivion,
Hamilton bad stood unmoved in all the magniii.
cent 'and' syinmetrigal proportions of his•petriotio
principles He 'next -followed' these' two rivals
through seinesand events which hid eurseadvely
restated:in the victory 'of Hamilton inditede-
feat of Burr, ,which-had so maddened the, latter
that he- at length. turnednroupd, and with cold-
blooded deliberateness determined , upon blood

revenge, and, adoordiugly, wasnot long in finding
a sufficient pretext upon which to found a chal-
lenge, which aballenge,after'setne alight remon-
strantie, was Conepted. He must either do, this
or bedisgraced ; such wasthe then military 'son
rimentrd„ the Country.

• -An eloqientipliode upon that God-defying code
of honororbiel,still, in tlus"face of Jehovah's de:
ores 'to • be hisown avenger, found advocates in
ourmidst, wasbore introduced.
• But the oiroutnstaneee which shrouded this col-

lision seemed—so'thought the speaker—to be such
'es to render the duel inevitable, The fatal hour
arrived, and the' esti, sad result of it waVwell
known to us all He fell a'vletim to the deliberate
malice and revenge of a life-loeg and unworthy
rival.

In his dying hour he had contritely received the
saorament at thebands of Bishop Moore, and ex-
pired with the words "Gracie, rich grace !” onhis
lips: The nation was in a state ofmourning, only
seoCnd to that which marked the death of the Fa-
the, of his Country. He died in the forty-seventh
yenrcef hhi agei.

Pas lecturer's ainolusion was nfair, though not
futronte tribute,to the,private life of Hamilton.
As Writer, as orator,. as arbiter, as adviser, he
stood second only to thaWashlngton. Talleyrand
bud paid to Hamilton the compliment of admit-
ting lo a friend of the lecturer, that of the men
of mark-he had ever seen, ofEurope and America
—and be had seen most of them—he considered
Alexander Hamilton the very foremost of them
all.

Notwithstanding the protraoted length of the
lecture—so nonentity-4h°most profound atten.
tion was elicited to its close after the lecture,
Mr. Milburn was surrounded with a host offriends
and admirers to greet him' with a personal weU,
mime- and extend him their congratulations. -

MICTION Notiar.—B. _Scott, Jr., auotioneer,
431 A/hatpin street, sells this morning, cam-
warming at 19 o'olook, 809 lots nee, and desirable
goods; vis Embroideries, white goods, linen cam-
bric handkerchiefs, mitts, veils, ribbons, fringes,
laces,' bonnets, parasols, 'jewelry, kis., to which
theparticular attention ofthe trade ie invited.

HZ&Vr SALIII, of gun ESTATE, .o.—littoeiri.
Thornta aE Elope sold'yeaterday, at twelve o'clock
M.; tho property of theDauphin and tlatquebanni
Coal Company for $370.000, sutijeot•to a mortgage
of $97,000, pith interest; being equal to about
YOur,ltundred and seventy two Mausand dollars.
Their sale listeirititing, at the Exchange, amounted
to over $290,009.

While I Wes at the prison' this Jmorning, a gen.,
tlenieii,carrying a portfolio under his 'arm, 'en.
tered, and inirodneed himself to the jailor as "one
of 'Frank Leslie'e 'atilits, who had'eome 'for the
purnosPoftnaking drawings of the prisomrooni in
which Mr:Stales is confined, do. • ;

, President Buchanan has this, morning appointed
Robert Ould, Beg., of Georgetown, United States,
District Attorney to fill the_ position rendered ,va.'
conk by the decease of Mr.Key. Mr. Oalryias
a candidate for this office at the time of the reap•
pointnient of Mr:Key by-Mr. Buchanan. -

At the present time there is confined at this
prison Hillary Hutobins,Wbo is awaiting Metrial
at thepresent amnion of the CriminalCourtier the,
murder of the young man, Sohn Bonis,whieh took-
OmskGeorgetown a short time Anat.. This case
will, according to ,the manner in which WAIL are
condpoted in this city, consume some three orfont
weeks, and unless the ease of Mr: Mottles Should
take primedenee the ether:business on 'the,
prison docket, finite a long Incarceration is before
him. However, the' best of treatment is-given
him, andbe Is rendered as comfortable as possible,

A rumor has been in circulation all the morning
that Mr. Butterworth bad beim arrested on, eYe
supposition that be was an accessory to the totter,
of the shooting, and as a looker-on witheut' inter.
ferule* to prevent the same. This was this lap-
poiltionWhich would bate Warranted` the arrest
'but onen inguky my belief is positively confirmed
That suebAS not as yet the ass& A statement;
however,hiss been prepared by Mr. Batterworthiexplanatory of his eondnetin Cho premises- - •an. ,

Aid to the Ladies' Mount Vernon
. , Annotation.

[From the Daly Emimlnerof reb, 16th.]
.TETrilFtB,ON °ITT, Mill,llolql.

In the House, yesterday, on ,reetion of Mr.
ding, ofSi. Charlet', the Senate bill 7ppropr4thig
$2,000 to the Ladies, Mount 'Vernon Association,
/lift tribute from the people of Misrottri towardo
'purehastng the home and grave of Washington,
Vas -called up, and, after Mee little debate, was
.passed, all , the member,' of the Hours who were
,pment voting in the affirmative, exoept the fel,.
lowing-named gentlemen : :Messrs. Boyd Davit of
Baohanatt, Edwards,,Ellie, Enloe,' Lenox, liopre,iRqbers of De Kalb; Shields, York, Waltman,
Walkerof Cape Girardeau,_ Webb, and rol-uwic.

.Tea valitable residence of the late Dr. Mitchell,
at the southwest Corner of Walnut. andEleventh
streets, together with a number ofother desirable
ProPerlins; wilt be sold at public, auction, by
Messrs, fituntney .15 Bone, on Thursday evening, at
the'Philidelphia Exchange. ' •

So the approprietfon of St,tlile by ti ,State;of
Mlseourl to thie noble °bleat onlySanta the'aforoa•
tore of the Governor to beeomis , s law.; • 1144
manyof our sleter_Statee wilt followour patriatio
example? - - . • - -

Letter tYop► New York.
THE 'TRAGEDY AT WASHINGTON—MR. CODDEN—-

MR O ncves's roivrecolittia ' LIPS OP
, mapisom—Mß., DIOKENS—MR. SPURGEON TO' ER

MERE TEN MONTH—THE STATE HOSEA/. ScirooL
—xanznALvrr OP THE NETIIODIBTB—RR S • AND
NES, BARNET WILLIAMS—THE PRENCGI THEATRE.

•fOorrespondShOs of The Prams.] •
tisw Your, Merrill 1,t9:

,The sad tragedy at Weshlngtm forma the topic of
general conversation. Pablo opinion swum to Moline
In furor of .31r Plotles, though, of course, many per.
sons whosirs personally ledpolitically Inimical tohim,
and whose Interests would ft, 'tubas/red by his ball
out of the way, are quite fierce in their denuuclation;,
The press of the city may he taken to indicate, pretty
fairly, the tone of popu'ar feeling

The Hon. Mallard Cobden Is among the guests at the
Brevoort House.

The Hon Win. 0, Rives, who was in Boston on the
22. d nit'and took some port in the public ostemonleils
of the day, haii,ooncludedan arrangement with Little,
Drown, ,k. Co , for the publieetlnn of isle Life of Medi.
son. The Stet of the three volumes of which it Jo to be
compered lenow in the hands of the compositors. It
will be lemma with tket typographical elegance for
Ishii& tbmis publlehersore eminent. ..

Ndithfogis known. priblitily,.ftge proireas c ' hjr.l.l.
0. Drone, of New York," Id mating in h{e negatto
Mons with Mr. Dickens for a' lecturing vlsit -,to _this
country. Peoplewho profess' -to be welt up In anal
matters say Diokens cannotafford to come, a* he Is do-
ing an troll In England as he could possibly do In pde
ceuntry:•—probebly better, It is tusdentood he hoe al-
ready netted over $60,030 by the itreadings.) , -

BOW the Methodist"do open their pooket-books when
the preachers make a sortie for the uneetenaries ! Last
Bendel' evening, at titsclose of the cannel mlesiOnary
serviem in Et. Paul's Mathirlist Esibmorit Ohuroh,
the eonlotion isoutauted ten thousand 4otfars to
the mho °miry awe, in add ition to a recent contribu.
Mon of $2,6Q3. The followers of, Wesley, in NewITYork, Aire artienget the most wealthy and influential
portico of the tommunity, c$ they 14', Behind none
fn liberality;

_

Mr. burgeon jsto patine. No tstelidte, doaoseln-
tune of one of the epora or th e .journal ofCosinisrea
wee told by Mr. B. on New Year's day, In hoodoo, that
he Intendedto visit the United States 111 March.

Our State Normal school, established fifteen years
ago, for the instrtuetion of Vachon of common
wimple In the solertee of education and the art of
teaching,» had twohundred and ninety-two pupils du-
ring the past year,

idr. widths. Barney Willow!, who daring their pro-
fessional tour in England have been bogging five thou-
sand dollarsa month, nome home in September.

The French theatre opens on Tuesday atqt, the com-
pany having arrived in the Fulton. -The otiditorlum
bas been araeged 'yery eleggMtly, with a large nocabs r
of priVato bees, and every adjunct for comfort sad so-
stability. It is already looked forward to as gne of the
;fie/mutest pieces ofpublicentertainment.

Letter from Harrisburg.
[9 orrerpssdisca of TLoPiers)

11.ilialiptrilat Mini I, UP.
' Mr. Brans read Inplace "An act to incorporate the
Northern Market Compasp.” Ocuporatorer—Verdlnand
Geisler, JaeobLents, John Major, Wm Geiger, War-
ren W. Wilbur, 0 B. Andress, Hoary Makhor, James
M. Gibson, /name Ml:Manus, laugh Barr, John Lou-
denberger, John gall, Peter Bmlth, James Price., nod
others. Capital stook not to exceed EIGO,QOO-8 000
oharee—with power to borrow $2OO 000, Obscure which

'bonds are tobe lamed of$lOO each, bearing 7 per cent.
Interest.

Mr. ljameraler, "An apt to incorporate the Belle
lele Salt ldsenfeetnring Company.". Corporaters—
Samuel Grant, Jr.. Charles M. r isoklan, Baronet L.
Ward,, James B. Prlogle, Edwin Smith ., E. Freeman
Prentice, George 0. Barber, Jamie!' Winter, and Daniel
11. Coleman' Obpot—the masuractire Of saitat West
Owns, or other parts et the llritieh West Indies, and
the sale and dirposr.l of the sameat the place et MUM-
facture, or elsewhere. Capital stork, fIpO,OQQ

Mr. Thorn, 4n act zopplencestarg to an sot locor.
pouting the Six, penny Saving Fond of. Philadelphia,"
which centers upon that corporation all the rights end
privileges greeted to the < <phrladelphta" Wee!-,
era ;, Saving funds.

EINIZE

86111310 N

C=l
The Washington Tragedy.

Mr Yardley, in the Benito. '" A norther supplement
to theset 4necirrirmingthe Trenton City Bridge o.m.
pauy John Kirkbride, Mahlon lifritbrrde, Jetties 11'•
Parrind; Jahn Hendrickson. Paoli, Traylor, BIM*,
Bear's, add Mahlon, Moon, of Pennsylvania, raut The.
d.mmStryker, Jobn'll. Taylor, Wm' A. Went Thomas
It. J;Ainetob, Barker hammerer, (4regory A Perdicarle,
end Jonathan Steward. of 11.!w Jereey, are eppeixted as
Commissioner' Instead of tt ore ,heretofore appointed.
Bo moth of their act of incorporation as isincenelatent,
with thin to hereby !epoxied. This see not to go Into
effrieniatil a like supplement shall be wood by thit
Legielature of Hew Jersey, •

The implement to the net ineorporatieg the ,Cam
menial Sire Ineuranoe Company ,of rennnylvenis t Ip•
trodimed by Mr. bismelle,empowers said company la
insure against the lose of all kinds lir live stock. lodes.
Bell bee presented 'mother bill relating to evidenee. It
is thesame es hie formerbill in regard to the removal
Of the disability,of witnesses, but emits the, f. atures

relative to parties to the ieMird. ,The bill introduo,d
by Mr. Marselle, some time mince, tulative to the backs
of this, CO/PIXIOTIWOIIIII, 111:14 to prevent f end{ hi hank
cialelais,which was then noticed jd detail , come up thin
morningend underwent several rely material andmod!,
fyibg,ameameati, Tte severity, and the fact that the
proCistone of termer laws Cutbraoe some of its objects,
were urged as objections ; and'although some eeemed
to prefer, ire reference to the special committee 'which
has in charge ttio general banking law, it pawed to
third feeding ice & mollified condition: -

fitOM/nIt.LTIM felt hat manufactory of J.
E. 'Mum& 00.rat t0.104 Elfrethre alley, wile en-
tered onMonday :fleet through a bole made in the
wall betieen thefeetorg end en old building In the
eorner ofrfout street The thievVeasrrled awayabout
four hundred soft hats In different/stages of manures
tura. -The value ofthe propertgetelen is estimated at.
$4OO. -

'SENT BELOW;—A woman,. named Mary
was before Aldermen Patel el, yesterday mit&

lag, on thepharge of panic% a eounteefelt tbree•doller
cote, purporting to have been blued -by the Jersey
Olty,Nttalu,at4 drylioode More in Tenth street abet',
/opt. the was committed to enrferat court,

Thomas O'orietn, who is understood to- be here
on piotetelonel mieeloa, hes been the-hero or the

Ilene te4l,lr, ' ' ®Luton,
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Wien=Tom: Marah I
WiATI2I: 'z -

SMiate, an:Mo6lg, Went' into asoutiari Ruda
. noon' ' When the door. were reopened Mr.;

Sermans ofidinnesata, presented theoredentials oflir;
Douala*, re•eleeted from Illinois, for DIX years from the
4th of March.

Tho consideration of the Post Mace appropriation bill
weerevemed. -

-

..elig-,7,-Tomsisof Florida from the Committeeof.Poet.
Pot Roads. appended to tbia bill a elan similar

t .„? 'kat no thepost•routes bill,raising the 'retie of nest.
rodisbollabingthe franking privilege.,

Agree to—vesa 20, nave 23,
'Tess—Mesers; - Roque% Brialit, Brown, Chesnut, I

°Human. Clay 'Crittenden, Dade, Pitch, eitapatrlok,
Greta. Hemusord, Houston, Hunter, Lamm, ;Manson
of Arkansas,' Samsonof ff cheeses. /pose. -Lane;
Meson, Poem, Polk, Reid. Sebastian, Slidell, Toombs,'
Ward Wright, and Yates-28 -

Nara—Mears: Allen. Bigler, Broderick, Cameron,
Oband or Clerk. Collareor, Dixon, Doolittle, Douglas,
Darnee, Fessenden. Fo t. Porter, Hall. Hamlin, Her.
lan, Kennedy; Ring, ;Pauli. Rice, Seward, Shields,
Simmons, Stuart, Trumbull Waie, and Wilson-28.

Mr. WILSON, of Massitchnsetts, said that the post,
odi .0 advertisements aispevred in over seven hundred.
hammers, which be considered was a mere matter of
patronage. and therefore he mewed the` for the thanestheadvertising 'Abell be rumbaed to two of the largeet.
circulated, papere in each State and Territory, and two
joMerehingtm ' Agierd to rWrieera further moved to mood that the con-
tract with the Butterfield Company for carrylog the
me le overland, between St. Louie and 8,111 IfatlO,Eo,, be
en Mid fief thatt' urontract ,re may tarry the mane be.
sweep 4/ipso termini by shy otherroute they mint. et.

My "hinge stated' hieolleetiorm, that the Butterfield
Company had 'he are.emption of land at certain points,
which would thereb• be inereased alio that by length-,
brag theroute they Might 'kind a clairo-for ivoreased
eompensetioa • or a newroute might form tee Govern.
moot to radish iniWary poets, or might endanger the
Way of the walla, besides many otherreasone.

Mr. Toogns,of Heorgia, ehowcd that an e.ddition
would cut off fire' kindred rotten ormail service via,

Memphis.,
Mr. Treason, of Aeorgli.. saw In it only an attempt

to deprive the South of the poor 'privilege of a mail
route for thebenefitof the North, and Intended to in-
fluence therente for the Pacific Railroad.

Messrs, Rice, of hlloreeeta, Broder ck, of California,'
Want,' of Delawrare, -and °there, took pert In the de-
bate.
• --It ceer e out to the dismission that the overland con-
Valeattee costa front thlrty.dTe to SIMIdollars 'for" each

,
.letter in the Melt. ,

Mr. Wil.polt ,llamendment was lost; yeas 19; nays 32,
4•Mr. gTlil LIM, 'Of blnhigen,• moved to amend that the
Butte; field oTertand contract' be redacted to weblv oar-
vice, and the pay be 1450 OCO, Instead-of E&0,000.

Aerfed to, _

Mr Seoianteg,:,of OaWorn% amended' that *the
weekly mail befireen St Jospeh and"Placerville, e
mmeleratie to 20 days, at $llO 000. , Agreed to; yeas
20, nays 'MI.' -

M. Sirs, of Minnesota. moved to amend that there
be a weekly mail from St. Paul to Puget' e Sound at an
expense of 20,000.

The vete cps this motionWas : yeas 14, nays 16 ; no
•goonim • ' •

On motion a reOess was taken. ,

puma the reuse Mr, POLK, ar Missouri. presented
.the ertdentials of Willard San'skaryan 'clotted, States
Senator from Delaware, ohm Et vim.) '

' .

Mr Pfou's motion was voted on and carried—yeas
38, usys 4 ,

Mr, 1181i.74M1N, of Louisiana moved tostrike out the
$80,1102 for the monthly overland mail from Mamas
city to Stockton, California, after the expiration of the
present quarter.

- Mont of the amendments, were adopted without dm-
criwion, the votesbring talvir on those disputed. •

The amendment reduclug the Butterfield contract was
idopted—yeas 82, nayslB.
-,-The 111/1.130133811t relative to the weekly mall from St•Deleph, allosenrl to Placerville, California Was adopt-
ed—yeaa 20, nevi 20 ,

TheThe amendment relative to the trestle mall from
Kansas city to Stockton, Uslifornia, woo adopted

The motion. reining therates of vintage, abolishing
the 'franking-privilege, add 'generally, regulating thedetails of theservice, were adopted ' •

Mr. GwIN, of California, renewed hit motion for a
weekly prvice from Salt,Latetti3Orekto. at a comport-
Nationas the committee maydetermine.

• Mr. ifmerman. of North Carolina, moved to,give
the Posture ter peheial the discretionary power to die
eoutinue any overlandrouts Adopted.

Boma minor amendments to the bill were adopted
andadded, and thebill was then pealed—yeas 2p, usys22—as follows: , • •

• YAMl—ldessre: Allen. Benjamin, Brown, Chesnut,
Clay, ,01Ingroan, Doyle. Douglas, Filch, Fitspetrlok,
Green, Garin, flointon; Hunter. Iverson, Jones, Lane,
Mallory, Munn, Puree, Polk, Reid, Klee, hebeetteu,mull, Toombs. Ward, Wright, Yulee-29 ,

NAT'S—Memo Bigler, ltroderiek. Cameron, Chandler,.ooilam.r, yen, Doolittle. Fesseeden, Foot,Politer, Hale, Hamlin. Harlan, Johnson of Tennessee.
Meg. Pugh, 13:ward, S.MMOI3/1, Trumbull, Wade, and

Mc Baonzatox meTei t 2 moulder the vote, as, In
b'a opinion. Mr ellr-gmen,e amendment nieces' the
whole Pacific, owl at ,he merny of the PoltantaterenPral 5'.0222812, neye

•Tati OICLOCZ —On motin6 of Mr. Hu Tan, the navel
&prop Hatton tell was token up.

Conalderabledeb‘teensued on various items in Corn
mitte, of tbo Whole.

nOttnight, Mr ken taansit, of Medne, moral to
adjourn.

-1 he vote,was then taken. and the Senate 'erred to
adjourn by a voteof 22'to 20

!Mr Smith o,Brien occupied a seat on a sofa on the
Sour, in close oonrerenee with litr. Weide. Sererileppa•o er ereihtrodocel, and entered tate nyaveral-
•bon wit, i blot.)
- Theamendment+adopted In committee arc to Vow
bleb par to thb r SiamFuipandedll the recant bbard,
and to pay $1.10,C0) for the pay or the Paraguay_ *ape.
dJ* Jrn.

Mr. HAILIIONO, or Bonlit Osrolins, from the Navtl
Oommitteo,.reporteasmaitmoots Wresting the appro.;
priatinos for the Portsmouth irforr %yawl -from S.IO,CCO
)0160,000 ; Now York, from $ 0000 to $109,000 or.
fffk fun)) $100:.0 08150 001; P 13111,001,4 from $lO 00010170 017; and Mare Island, OalifOnia. from $,O 000
)1)Aftil) OW.

of -tbq deta,to, Mr. !IA MXO3I), el` South
ail - 011:a, 641 we hiva too manynavy ,node. Oan on
ttie tleoVo. ono on' tbp QQ tilt, and on

o"
on the Patine it

tt,th Butgreat ri.formo u4l ot On iodode at Audi.
The eamelttoe reported lase than the estimated.-The debate Mitteaelteeap.-- -

-A motion to enjourn wee Met-4m21, nays 18.
IttXPIOZID'EI amendment was agreed to—yeas

to, nay. 10.
Mr. Cootirrim meved,to amend to Iniemnlrypom-

=Awe Pdtr'ding, for the salts now pendirg agalost
1:1103. tog the gloom of nyinotoi 771001'. T l4 7fawa•

• Here Mr. Feetiondun'nuoved to adjourn. Dereuted—Yeas /7. Wu
. r. Rate of New Tfampelalre, moved a new section,
that no now promotions be mode 11 the navy until the
nuniher of capteinete reduced to 60 A greed to.

The bl 1 was tb..11 rep dto rho Senate, gr.,' all the
arneudmenta agreed m except the Increase 'torthenevi
yard at bew York, which wme »jaded, bye vote of 28
to H. Mr Mug voting wirhsthe majority Mr. Seward
wee abs.ht.

MOM
The Berate metat 10 A. M

Aare another notion to adjourn was lost:
Oss o'or.o•ms —While the Ountati.r le capable of

holding 000 pen ors there ern pr-cent thirty-eine
prctet lc torty-three SiDitOTS and two repo.tere
The Tice President Witt ohr Chair, vice Sir. Stuart,
And the fulk, Pensacola and California amen&MOWS were Spit.
Me. 0 WIN r (781.11r0r0/13,Wwmperalatent inhis effortsto carry 'broil& the Californiaamendment, bat he wee

defeated by a vote of $2 to 14.
Mr Halals amendment to restrict promotion was lost.
The bill wee then read the third time and passed—-

yeas 28; tays 8, via : -

Tama—Meagre. Alien, Bayard. Bigler, Brown, Ches-
nut, Clark. Cloy, Crittenden. Davis, Fessenden.
patriokaont, Poster, fireen.Honter, /VITISOU. Ming=
of Tenneeeee, Lane, Mallory, Polk, Reid lime.
mono, Stuart, Toombs, Wee., Ward, and Wilson-28.

Ners—liessre. Broderick. Doolittle, Owld, Male,
Hamlin, Harlan, Ring, Pugh-8.

Tip Senate then, at VIOL M ,
adjourned.

•

• - ROUSE OW REPIIRSENTATIVES.
,„-On molten of Mr r sting.or New Tort, t he Howie

took op and passed the Senate bill autbotlaing the en-
rollment, licensing end registering of tho vessels owned
by the Buffalo end Lake Buren Railroad Oceipauy.

The Renee prone. dad to ad on the amendment re.
ported from the Committee of the Whole on thestateof the Union, to the miscellaneous approindation bill

Among the most Importantamendments concurred In
are thefol owing: Redacting the $350 000 appropriation
for continuing the treasury building extension to
$5O 010; striking out the sonrorriation or $2OO 000 forthe Charleston, S. 0., and $250 000 for the Nett Orleans
eastern houses A proviso was adopted thno pert of
the imonnt appropriated' to' tie Patent OBoe shall be
pool to'the delegates 'recently sesernbred berm by Itivi-
triton of the Interior Department for conaultation in
relation to agriculture.

The bill was then peened. It makes 'appropriathine
for thecoast survey, light•hottee establishment, survey
of the publio laode, etc.

The HOll,lO the'n wentlnt I Committee of the Whole
en the state of tbp piton, and took up the mell steamaneropriatlon bill:

An incidental dismisahm ensued, involving the ques•!Sole that the bounties should be withheld Cod the
portages pay for theocean mail service; that American
steamers are ready to render theservice provided.that
tbepostal tratlas, which afford protection to foreign
steamers and oppress the American, be abroga•ed ; and
that the Postmaster Central be directed toseed the
media by American steamers only, and so give them the
entire service.

g?' See Pira Page

Duringthe debate, Mr. Ifessin, of New York, said
that the mall contracts erde eorreptiet, an 4 that the
postage should pay for the ocean service.

Mr. th,anic,,or New York, remarked that the boon.
'ilea hid Carmel ont the ocean 'and exolnded all coin.
petition, by which means the yederal Treantry had
paralysed all private enterprise.

Mr 'Dorm ' of lifiesivappi. desired thedefect or the
bill. so that one may be paNned securing an independent
system of our own, without the aid of subaldles

The commit tee ram when, on motion of Mr. Jonas,
of Tennessee, the bill was tabled by 1.1. majority.

Thefence passed the bill making soproptialons tofatal the stipulations of the treaty with theYanctan
and Tonawanda Indians.

The bill prodding for the We and preservation a
the Weabington Aqueduct and 'forthe distribution of
Water to the citiesof Washington msd tiecigittOtrit, was
aloe peeped.

The Senate'e oniendments to the armyappropriation
bill were comedered In Committee of thaWhole.The amendment appropriatfor sni,aqo the Inhumedue the hisseaohneetts account In the w.tr of 1812, weedebuted and tinally erred to. '

snoaratt, of Alabama, alined an amendment
wh ch wee ruled out of order, p-oAd,ng thst
earl*shall Day the apemen alt nding the etforcement
0' the fogitiva Wave low to that.9 ,iit4

The twenty.eightemendmeuts acted on willacme up
(or final Bolton toquoirow.

Dir PRIMP% of aliginuri introinead a resolution ap-
proprieties $10,f99 todefray the expenses of the inyes •
tismingeornmlttaes. Pcmsd

41Jorgned.

WASIIIItGTOH, idlreh fellowirg course has
barn resolved up3n tr-day, by the counsel Mr,Sloklee, m relation to the .1glidt proceedings grow:4g
opt of the 'must killing 44 Me. Key:

Mr tickles having bean committed on Sand3v. thlumber eV ruination before the commatting magistrate
9711 be wattled for tie ratan. th4t toe Criminal 0 nut
commences on Monday next. and being in optesonent
he will be Wit ed witor.ut delay t t an immediate ap I
final trial. The farther eigaminarian before a commit.
Mpg mapstrale would involve a bug investigation Into
the distressing oirchmetances, with at any tinel result,
and might procrastinate the period of getting the Me
before a Jury.

Numerous offers for ball have been pouring In upon
Mr Mal ot ever since be has hewn committed ; but,
having as/dant/wily pieced himself Inthe handset public
Joe'lee h. prefers patiently torricain,unti I his nor obeli
he ii,aby proimunced upon by a jury of bin country,
atter a full Cud complete hearing of the peso,
whilst chili may subject hint to some inconvenience, hisown teeth ga ana those of mkt re Involved, rho, he in
Id Oleg as far AN pgßelhie tit spare, will tie revel the re-
prates, cleoesslim of the unhappy clropmetances attend-

'trig this este.;
, The father or Air Pickles arrived last night,and had
sa painful Interview withhis son.

The mother of Mrs Sickles also visited blot Mils
morning. In company with Surveyor Hart, and wits so
firemen.) by bar feelings qa tofaint.

erecaN MITOP )411 DOTI tWORT74,
.VVl6l3lPqroit, March 1 —Mr. Butterworth hat oub-

liette; a inmate statement to far as he is conreoted with
the Lowrance, In iftilOk be erre that when he left Mr.
Sink eel home he had no thought of meettog or seeing
Mr lleVf ale object being to tee a Mr. S merit He had
no arms with.litio,and did not; know that Males in-
tended to take ar $ He (Binklee) 1.11 the house attar
Mr. Butterworth, end without any r nape+ len from Mr.
B mime townie the dohhaute When Mc.Rey Slanted
Mr Butterworth, the latter did not keen that Mr.
eletleri woo .episoartitrig, nor lid be gee bits until
he turtird` to leave Key. 'lt to not. true thrt be
sought or detatnbd Rey, who Bret addremed Butter-

-

Hon. It J. Walker appends a statement confirmatory
at Mr. Butterwortn a a..,ratlaa

FiLVOLIL OT KIT.•
HAMMON!, Mated 1 —The b,e. or Mr. Key woe

brooght from Washington this aftmhoon, and buried In
the presbyterian ground, In green street, in thea-.-,
gm% with hie wife. The funer4 wee attended 11 titseitOode !MA Washipgtou thle city,

PENNSYLVANIA, LEGISLATURE.
RABRI6BITII6, March 1

The -bill relative to Whitney street, in the silty of
Philtrielphie,-wasreported with a favorable iitommen..
dation,

, The followingbills were read In oboe :
,- Mr. MAISISLIS.7II supplement to the Oornmereill"sitratiee Oompany of Peoneylvania.

Mr likno+ er.bill to authorize the ettterelon of
LeMon street, to Philadelphia
-Mr. Beta, ono relative to evidence.
The&Borden Mlle were reseed :

To Incorporate the Buffalo and Bradford Railroad
Company

To. make a State appropriation to the WestminsterNormal Panel. -
The bill relative t' banks, and t*, prevent frauds by

"bank Mears,was taken up, dimmed at length, and
3-arlonsly,amended. after w,hleh it passed a secondreading, end win then lel& over foi the

The bill to kay.the funeral e;penses of George W.
Wood passed. .• 3 ,

The supplement to the act relative to testamentary
tiustelia wea discussed, end, pending a second reading,the Senateadjourned. 'totals.- - --•

• Thebill re'atlve to granting lineneee to hotel, Inn, crtavern-keepers was taken up It'empowers the Judges
of the courts tobear evidence, and glom them diere-
-tionarY power togrant or refuse to grunt Bowies., 'the
bill -leTto along detate,'and was finally postponed.,

The sotto vcet certain rtgbte In the Girard Aohootgoose, 'in -the. city Philadelphia: was 'de bated at
length by Mesere—Charch; Abbott, .Harding; fludth
and Thorn. • , „ ,

Mr Barra offered a retie, that it all always be
Used 'or reboot, purposes in the dieti shlotofPasSyrink.
dtreed to

rho hillpassed as originally. reported with the, pro-
yl.o offeredby. Mc. Smith: • ~

Mr. Evans pretended three rentonstranon from olti•sans of Philadel phut against the passage Ofthe bill forthe incorporation of the- Delaware Canal Company inPs meant forot.• ,• • - - ' '
Mr. Wosran read, the following bill In place: Thatthenrovlsions of the ferty•ssoond neaten of .‘ anaot toreuse tb. Rate debt end trdneorporate the *Pounayl-Tants Panned Company," towered the 29th day of,Apr'l. 1844, be and thessme are hereby extended to the

yelp.bonds. and other evidences- ofindebted nem Wiled
by any company or etwoolattotOticerperated tinder ,tho

law 4 of thie 0,mmonwealth. and thetreasurersthereofshallperform theduties, awl be subject to. the Dahill-'Dee thereon 'regUiroidefOr imposed upon Thetreasurersof munteipalcornontions.
The bill for the registration of Mettle, marriages,and deaths,and the act toabolish the Board of Health,was potponed fry the primula.

_

Thebill to limorboratitVe Mifflin COurity Binh was
discussed till the hour of,adjournment.

!..F.72_,,MQ 1 .a •
The Home metat three Walcott.
The bill incorporating the Mifflin County Bank

passed finally. ~ ,
The inp lenient to the 'Big Monfitain Improvement

Company,paseed finally.
The act Incorporating the Philadelphia Theatre Com-

peer. passed
The balance of the comic,, wee devoted to ;the eon-,sideration ofbills on'the private calendar.

The' Cahtmiti'eh the 'Miesigsippi—Fui.
ther Particulars.- • •

• Nate: OaLnalte March, 1 boat, .arrived from the
wrack of the steamer Prineace, brings a number or the

and deadty" tbinterrible disaster of Sunday.
It watt foggy at thetime of:the explosion and theboatbeing behind time, an unusualpremix.) of.ateant, was put
on to hasten herarrival at Now 'Orleans... .

A delmatch from BatonReale etateithat theengineer
Is reported to have declared that he would reach NewOrleans at a certain time or blow up.

About one' hundred of the passengers were woundedby the explosion. and many are in a nangerons or dyingcondition.
It Is impossibleas yet to ‘aseerfalallieactual numberlost. as many were caved by the several boats inthe vi-

daily at the time. Tr ere is mach exeite-meot hero andall Morn; the :river.. Numerous bodies;not yet recog-nised. have been found floatpe in the river far below
the scene of the dimmer.

The names of the lost, as far at seeertelned.none from'the North or West, addition te.theee al-ready Fent. •
ThePriaceee woe one of thefinest bnota en theriver,

having been built at Olnotnnatiin 1856. She wee, 116toreiburden.
the body of the engineerwas found oat In two by theexplesloo, which, it is alleged, Was canoed by hie ownrecaletenese, - - - •

-
„From WoBhington.Wadi NOTON. March I.It 18 tonsfddrid Material'tosupply an imperfealion In neterdsre rep vt of the p-o.

eeedtega of theDOM Daring the colleges. betweenMenemReagan and Breen, of,Tellal; whet kir Reagan4ske4 tholatterWhathethe Inteoded to Impute disbar-
°relate-apneas to !aim. Mr. Brawl replied that be did"notsty inithitig.erhich might cog 60hoPetationntain•'thetgotiees of hie colleague, after which Me. Itryinproceeded to speak at hienwel reepapgigurr.' ' ,

The African, Slave Tiede—Wessageer
the Pyeetdent.. . , .

Wasurormi Nardi President, In repleing
to the call of the Hoagie for Information o'nceralrr theAfrican slave trade. saysthe ,itstruetions Liven to the
-commanders of therousdrons are Pooh that Seim:mosare
not likely to be madetexceptunder eircumstatices which
would at least Insure a cerl Mantaof probable came, Ifthey 414 n t tenthorise modem:teflon.The iljaitof the Government hat been to *void- , so
far as practicable, featiVotoi Interruptions of lawfulkimono ce only instance at present known to the
department in which an °Mors captcplog a ,'aver orsnarsiMed slaver' n the tenet of Attlee. has hope curdor otherwise embarrassed hi_the osners. (Acorn, Cr
agents of the teetered reaesdi, to that.of Cont.eanderItimanda,. who captured the brig Cachet. In this cane
no demote simmer to have hienreeovered aaainet hire.
and the e4penles inenrred byhim In ilefending the suitwere refunded to him underan ,uct of Congress passed10154.

Thn onmber of ragtutes read. by the 'Amerleen
squedron, under the tralaty of Washinreoo. previous toOptemhir,Jast;, vs twenty, of which ell were con-
demn:4..

•

tieitinetive Fire at ,Boston,
Boma; March 1..--The Immense warehouse, No. 246tin•ai street, was burned last night, togrther with

seven tht maid balsa of eotleo. seven Mountedbags rf
Itna,sd sod a Wee viautlty of saltpetre. • Theloteisstated at halfa million of dollars

' , • ' tsseoim DIISPOT.II
Bowls'•Marsh —The total loos ye het hlibth, Zan

smonatsd4o a osttrter et Arai Won of dollars,on whichthere is as iniorines of Etl 00;
The loos loohyles 10 fOO ins Of llePeed, .1,000 bslgs

of notton,,inill6oWait dr Muni We.
Collision in Boston Bay.

•iiNiTON, March I.`-tausterrilogthe etoomorWilltom7ankino, from Ba jltiromv. rai; toto the em•immer Holm"
Intim( with'llme%) in the- ay,:ind .tole ber bowsTh 6 Urns took Om', itdcl -the''crew bf•the Helen were

"`'liße 4l shAdon 14tr. ,Thep onke RP, in tne etsam:prWitham 4en4fro.
Suicide of a Disappeinted Office-Seeker. ' -

BALTIMEII, March yonnk men named Orland.G Parsods, formerlya clerk in the New Yorkrat of-
fice. committed suicide at bin boarduspbonm in this
city to-day. by shooing himselfthmugb the bead 11.,,bad been disspoeintsd in his Sort to ar oarsaal •rhship
to the State Deism gigot eti Waishinytsn, ass letter fromSecretary Class, which woe fou..d ebowed.Outof means and ina fit of despite, he committedt berash act. "

- -
111Pctions.

Oswvqo, bitch., ida,ab 1 --Sir Fitzhugh, the
['Oilcan ra-did-te ror Mayas. cos (Noted t

RICHESTER. / 6 1 Y., Mania I.—The Bspublicaus car.
ried tba election hera to-dep.. Mr-Mosta, their candi-data. was susoessfra

TR,T, N. y
, Mardi 1—Arba Reed (Daineerat) Ikease-elected setycir'.! this etty today The Americas

and Union candidate for jeatice of the peace wee oho-
■]n. Thecouncil is a tie

THE. CITY.

SALE OP TEE PENNSYLVANIA BANE BUILD-
tee—Among the netnerercs propertiesproffered for sle
by the Messrs. Thomas & Sons, auotioneers, at the
Merchant.,Exchange, last evening, was the Pennsyl-
vania Bank building. .; ,

The sate of thebank Nwas announced by Mr. Thoteas
at rtbsolero, and the terms announced. Thee were
that $l5O OM of the purchase money mightremain 'onmormage, the balsnoe to be paid In sixty days, and
$

' bOD st the time of sale.
Maier completed preliminaries, the auctioneer, hfr.

Moses Th .mss, in person, called -for bids, A deep
silence was the only respouee--a silence that lasted,
perhaps, three mini:dee and wan only inteirupted by
the remeekebly clear voice of the auctioneer, who re-
iterated the value of the property. For a taro we
expected there would be no lid at all ; but after
Mr. Thomas bed several times asked "Lou nobody
want the bank?" Mr. Simnel findth bid the sum of
$160,0)0

The auctioneer gave utterance to en expression of
disappointment at this lownpre or the bid, but felt
boned to recognise and repeat It: The interval be-
tween that and the next bid was co long, that we ex
ported to FOO the hammier descend when " one hundred
and sixty thousand dollars" (!) wee cried by the sore.'
Veneer though by whom it wee nfferel we Veld not
ascertain. Hr. Smith bid $161,000, and a momentaf-
terwards another 'gentleman, representitur the P,hilitdelpble Rank. bid an advance of $1.,C10. _The next bid
was $162 cop, and the mitt ammo. Here the bidding
Minted WA the attetionefir. again 'resortedto a recapi-tillationor ;lib features cc the property:

An Increase of $3OO wee the wait of this ad captars•
dam appeal, making the bld$102,600.. The next bid—-
mi.de after a long loterval.:-wris $163 CO, when the
PhiladelphiaBud, spade a bid o- $163 ,10Q

Mr. Thomas now gathered his remaining resenrCes
OS an nuatioueer,,and eudeavored, to obtain SD advance.
The "once twleel I thrice!!! 1' were called, as usual ;and, bringing Ole palms tog.ither, with a reaonant clap
the anottoneer formally announced the Philadelphia
Bank the purchaser of the property at the gum! of
slBB,loo—probably) the greatest saerifice of propeity
ever- made atthereal-estate sales at the Merobauta'
Exchkngo.

REAL ESTATE, STOOES, 4.9.—The followthg
sale, of Real E late, Stooks, &0., were made by Messrs
Themes & Sors, last evening, at the phlladelpfila
Eachnnse: 10ebereaOUT Bank stook, par $5O, $l725
$l,OOO (7 per cent.) loan West Philadelplea SiseaenierRailroad Company, 94 per cent 1 share la the Point
Breeze Park Aescoiariork, MS; f abase la the Phila.
deinbla Library Company, $3O 55 1 Aare atereantile
Library, $8 76; ground rent, $137 60 a Tear S7CO • two.
etory atone dwe.hog and frame stable Paßebell Tillage,
Twenty.tourar ward, near the Blue 1te11,1550 modern
dwelling, with aide yard, Nn 034 Franklin street
85,930; .812.story brick store No. 00) Market g rest,
$l2 000; fl=enstory brick atere. No. /05 Market Street,
with 11va..t.,v brick warehnipm. Coalmine, Wpm, near
}Witt, /mpg; the new banking him e erected for the
Sank of 41eoneylT-inia, Chestnut.t eat, between Fourth
and Fifth 913310); valuable a able and reach houea,
m uthwetl of the Academy of Creole. V 100 jiraius6le
May lot over ehibt acres. $8 000, valuable lot, over
81,1 i woe and 'lO perohee, (+T.sid Ferry riAl and river
dobuylkill, $l3 0.0; row brisk dwellings, Linton street,

n 1bird end Four la are Norma and Pine strata,
three story brink dwelling, North 13-venth

,Oren[, bove Wood. $3 100; gonad rent, VO a year,
$350 ; grnand rent. fad 75 a year, $275; valeanle lbt,
41 acres. gray,e la.) and Brandy wood teropike. late I
Olockley town bin. $'0,100; two and a hOf•storYflan, store No. 11(13 North ironed Streq, $1 frifi ; Ise '

frame halidings betweetEdward street end 'he her. '
rum,toWti road $350; 86 aorta meadow Wide and two
dwallings Thoinprou'. Point ciii.uoiotereogutY,l4 J
54,400; neat mulern dwelling Ni 9 4 As paint street. ,
$0 610; priests rale siren last report, dwelli• g gonih. '
east corner Fleventees.th and Walnut streets, $11,500.
Alt gather, public 414 p Irate sales, over $290000.

THE PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF Dgynx,
Ennosay anurial comtnOtaient of this Institu-
tion'took place last night, at the Mauna% Pond
The melange nearly filled the house, end wee of the
most •eroectrible character The valedictory was by J.
H. McQuillan, D. 1) B , professor of anatomy and phy.,alology •

the lister graduates le eafollOW. I
Fraemsco Rey Cuba; •iiridree J. Watson.Pis.; W.

P 6lbsoo. Vt I Geirg • T Harker, Ps.; HerrmannHottemitrio, Harmaae Blward.N Bailey, Pa ,• AbramN. Phirt, l'a:; Wiliam It, Quirincy Ala. ;11).tvid J
atlckary. 0 W ; Ohtistian Washburn, Maal ; 13,4t0•g0

1.1 Pacer, H. Atlee Bockitt., Pa _; E W. Hobbias. Pa. LR.onvi 8.-N°"P, Dal. i 440400 Weil. A Is. ;
Bernard li-nek, Pa ; P. Valais, M. D , Grrnisny;
Philip T. Errin g Pa.l,ohtyles EL Patios, Pa.; wm.
W T. unsend Pa. ; B. W bildea Pa. •, DiaseS. Poen.,N J ; 0 L. Elmm.p.. Ala.; James B. Oandy, Pa.;
Wm P. Trout, hi D.,'Pa.

THIEVES CAEGHT.—Negterday a colored
nm, who gave the ;MVO or Jahn 813:11111: wag committed
hyAidenpan Davis, In det hitnr $,6(0 ball, to anawer
the chew of robbing •woman named e. Vanhorn, re-
oidlre{ In llatelook vt,est above Themieon, of a email
amount r f money While cawing from the howl°vri.h
the money, he aerlou4 stabbed a man named rdward,
I.IIOILIIII

Yesterday afternoon Offleer Russell arrested four men
in Pront street, haring to alto; Passe.sion s load of 11.7,
wltteh had been stolen from ttoelta'oonnty.' Thej are
1180 obarged'olth having recently been-eonearned iq cr,
nettnber of robberies sane Northamptonand other parte
of that connty. The moused were taken before Abler-taikl; /Wage, 1014 committed 1n dirstalt of41,009

FINANCIAL AND, COMMERCIAL
_ .

...The Money Market.
. -

.'---','i ;-t=::•::::',,lntaatnutpnla, Naval, 18159. ,

The'monthorieeed-wftli4emo improvement in the
rand* ri -Intd. ;relating Railroad stock advanced N, and
,better kilted prevailed for ;past of the securities onthlt

:1;
The -money', Market Continues in a comfortable andeasy Outs,. 'loansuellt;wlth first-rate collateral, are

notdifficult Milegotilife:it sto 6 per cent. First-clam
_paper Colin at 6 to B;and inferior grades at all rates, nit •
tels or 18 per cent., according to the presumed memo*elbility of the makere,

In theDistrict Court to-day, before Judge Hare, snitweetried, in which the Montour Iron Companywerethe defendants. and theBr/others Fallon plaintiffs. The
eat was briukht reiniir $40

, 000 , with hatirest, on it
stittelbsthfIhe:ntrutgage lamas of eompwayr-.-Itintended to try the eue IntheSupreme Court, and the'
proceedingli in thellOisirfat-Voirt to-daY were merely
the initiativeto-that sad: ,tinder the direction of,the
'eotiriA vr erdlotiiasirindered'hifavor ' of ithd plaintith
for 142,800 enbjeot tribe enneutions and reesrvedadhtsof law. The ease Will be earrfed to the Supreme Court
for the reel dectiVon.- which apneera.to.turn upon the'
question whether tht;'terras Ofis•Mortgagegiven to se-
cure a set of bonds can be construed tobe a part of the-
bondi•- f -b

The following Isa statement oethe bosh:tees of the
Philadelphleltniteei:Eldnie foKthe meuth of Feb-,
roar,February -

)

18167, E354r 1859.!Inwerehouut Feb 1 ' 81,0.7,829 82,085458 $OB 671
;Warehousedfrom foreign—,

'Vets' • 42.51ir'4 10 022Warehoused oth 6 771 58 607 08,974Withdrawn for minatnivon We 811 494 603 135 954" tzar/Mort ,. tion 86x6 18844 2 898
41 egnortatioo.. 4.008- fi 24 58e:71.401Inwarehouse Feb 98..., 935 947 1,65182' 446 059Entered for coniumption."l.2o6,,6o-: -167012 887 843Free mdse. entered 85.,749 47,940 )100,868

• ' :

1858. 1 - 1..' 1869.:February- .564,001 840085,8 7.87 $142858238 1200,114
.14n5t3r,....',..• • 214 849 r B7O 121 t 140,420 212 477.t •

92.79 758 177i,c02, J.232,665 $412 801
The New-Teri Titre's Wept of the Wetkly etatement

of the banks in that 'Mir':
"The farther reduction of hues. on the bank ove-rawe, today. is numb terser than aatielpated. Themovement is ',most whet*, inveltfotary.‹ wilting fromthe Otte n the money meAtet'and 'the bomparatiie

-ecareity.ef new hills. Hew M theAtulfe sip running,deice their Mora am a ri2atter of preterenne, ' The epee',average goes upa attic -although the general move.'meet of theweek to Equipe sod the Pub-Treeeery iodi-nated a lose of about halfa million. The income by ex-ports, se usual in theBprlvgeeason; lbeginato Croat la fa-vor or the city The pramont average ie. inclusive of theCallfern'a 81.217 967:, Fart of,-titstiep,caltlloehas been plying Off matiming Mlle at belch. TheStatement,. as a whole. Ie regarded on the street thisafternoon as farther eviderics_of "a' Obese' and-Olet.marketfor money. The rats of today. both .ott sail
and for discounts, are the same as in our review of theputweak 'Thestandard drawers of enemas@ ay... cab--
log X Menace. and we quote oriLohdonlo9,xmlOilrffrmachcent Not business yet aecompllshed for , ed.
needarsstestaer.” „,

PLEVADILPRIA ST9OII MIOLIANGM BALMS,'
March' 1, 1869.
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The plowmarket's ratter stiffer to day; ~hedemaud~
Is both for thlpMentr abilietheinit;pricesrange
at Sawa 12% for ettperflue,fs 67,3406 76 fotextrar, and
5707 60 for Estee brands, according to quality. The
retailere and Itakete are Output? te4yillts Ploir
and been 51Vill ate More required forrlorbbls of ebe_fort:tee _sold ad _lf 25, and CO bbls of the latter it
13 62% Wheat. isliipiffeiffor Mid tterriame,t-estirteree-
cloak (looted rates; a'few small lott eoWi at from-168a
,1L43for Ted and 7044179,1J0r,111117",
assail Balsa of perms,lye nit ate makingat970. 't'orn
elutes in slowly; 1 000 'bus Delaware Alfaw sold at 82c,
atlcat 100 bus Pennsylvania do, at 810, in store Otto
era unchanged- and 1911y0 as wantecat 160per Mt for
Pannseleanla ; a s.le of 710 Dna 5.16/t was made at tVe.
Bark is doll et 139 4• too for Ist tla tereltron.
Cotton is quiet, sod tutors • aome feltstori slowly at
present prices. Grocenee 7The market for Fuger add
Molasses is inactive; tuonbas a-e comma in more
freely and prices about the sme Otart) Is steady.
with email matte Provlsione....N doiog, and the
warkst is unchanged. Brods,Otoverseed 1t hold ab ore
the views of havers, wid 'be salmi are "sly froma,V,ll.l
amount 57e7 50 ctf:r Mollie': the latter for chafe* lots.
flo change us Time he or Pleassed Whiskey Is ftimae ;
PnITIA. D615 27 tio; 101 seotod hand Ohio ,do. brought

.28a, and drudge 260 tlfgal/or{
. .

/New Yoik Stock
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(aims —By potionwere off r-d, this morning, flip)bage sautes, of which 4,600 bags aold at 11es184o,are.rage 11340.
Fiona —The market for &ate and Western Flour toarm Oa better, withan aetige demand ant sales of 500)

bole at $4 o 4 76for r+jsoted, $5.35e5.e0 ror superfine
Sotto. is 7{}®o.Bo ror extra State, 84 6005.76 for maser-
floe Wafter°, 20.a13 60 for extra do, and $O 50c5 66
for shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio - Caorkilan
Flour is firm ,with sides of, 200 61)10 at $3 8001 40 for
extra tiouttrin Blair le buoyant, with sales of2 560
bras at foer6 40 for common to mixed,. and 116.5088 for
extra. ,

" 0 ester.—Whest is active, andle2e dearer. with Owlof 95,000 butat $l ,lO for rei Western; $1 504,114 forwhite do ; and $1 6101 65 for white Vanada. Cora is
et, rely, ,witb sales of 2.,000bus at 810860 for West.enmixed; 800950 for white. and 83084 e inryellow: 'Bre
is dollat b70590 - Barley is teary. with sales of 2 000
bait State at 15e Oats dull at 50054 a for Southern,
Jersey,and Peneeylvarda, and, 54:0136for State,' West-
ern, mod Canada. • ' - •

PROVSIONd. (41 la lower, with sales of 503.bb1s at
$l7 033.6 for out Bass; $17.75 for new do: $l3 32018.25
ror Prime The stock aggregates 84 892 bbls against
77,5133 last month. Beef is steady. with 101188 of 200
bbls at $8.6007 for Country Prime; $1.7509 for Coun-
try Ideas. -$9Oll for repacked Ocauigo, and $11.600
12.50 for -extr s do- Ills Stick aggregates 50 078 soot-
ages against68,011 last. Month. :Aiwa and Out Meats
are firm, Lard Is dull with sales of 160 bbls et 11,1012,Vat.: Baiterand CheeseRre steady.'

rplayte,—Tie market for Brandies continues firto-
with an active demand; Attlee of 70 bakes .11,gatio 'at
$225 SO, CO halves Rochelle at $1 4001 65, 25 helves
Bordeaux it $10145. Gin is firm, with tales Angie.
gating 50 pipes at 100960. West IndiaRums are quiet,
and we can learn only of transactions to the exteut of
20 penebemia Jemmies Rum at $1.95011.-(0,

thew —L Hoffman k Co sold oby auction 870
hide New Orleans Sugarat 8.7i07,Ve,90 days, and fourmonths.

Wringer nominalat 265. -

WINZEI are In fair dernendAnd twat I allele TO quarters
Burgundy Bortat £0141.20. clad° Sherry at$1.16®2.60rand 600 baskets Obagliatitueat Paola.

A NewArticle.
-lei Arttele: 3 •

Plosion & 1300,s Covina for the Hair.
Photon & iou's Cocoine for ,the Hair.
Phalon & Ron ,e Cocoine for the Hair.

Best and Cheapest Article
.Bast and Cheapest Article

For Dressing, Beautifying, Cleaning,
Par "Reeding,

Beautifying, Cleaning,
For Dressing, Beautifying, Cleaning,

' Curling,Preetrring --

and
and

' Restoring the Hair.
Restoring the Hair.
Iteetoring the Hair.

Inquire for notion & Ron'e gamine.
, Inquire (or Piketon & Son,koonoine.

- - . Beware of Cennterfelts..
Beware of Counterfeits

' Large'Bottles, Fifty (lents.

Smell Bottles, Twenty.fire Cents. -
- Bruall &titre, Twenty-tire Cents.

For pale by all Tobb.ra, ftaggißte, and Faneylioods

In the evvry pert of the United States:
Wholesale and Retail Depot, -

Nos Mt 497, and 197 BROADWAY, New York.
T. B. PETERSON OaIiSTNUT

Street, Wholesale Agents. 7e19-tf
sewing Mao hirt e .—anvogc,s Improved

DOUBL.I..TiIItIiAD, warranted equal to any onehon.
dred•dellar machine in the market.

PhION TawrylDoLLAns.
No one asked to pnrciaselintil they are satisfied in

itsperformance. ,

L. 121. RAYMOND, Agent,
Wee at the Haure-furniehteg store GI ,John A. Mur-

phey & CO" No. 423 0885 T NUT Street. 'Te23.lm

6.ntvling Machines ..-Pratt's Patent Double-,
VIRE/1.!) 9EW1NCY'496011,N.613. havinga new patent
hammer attached, th.t form any else of koto or fell.
Pt leo Tram $26 to $36. For eau, at wholesale or ratan,
at 942 0/313ST/41:11' Street, stoma flOOr. • - -

Mid IS It et - 0. Y, CON/12114 Agent,

CITY. ITEMS.
—ESTBSaIPE diL7.riPSBYy Xayattitsiminzitpaeeirg along Maikiestieist, festaday, tour attention
`was ariettedby theexceedingly attractive, front 'ash()
new esifhliehroant of hreeers_:piem,bein!, Brooke, dr,
itininpapy,,titeof No. SO Beath,Eiecond street,alid now
loeite fe 'lgsti.'4fil ,itiiiet,` The`lnege golden
bonnet displayed from -asynpper room of their ware-
hone° is a vialbleeign'tii Pe:distill- 6m on the sidewalk,
for a evedal-Equareein.tither :direction; fondle ;tie may
- 8 17 for the ountnlntlolt:Of: the-Indies), 14 -Ptrikhig: con-
triatiiithlhe,exrpelaitei ~loreablen ;weenies Inthe'head-gear line; diapliyed with :110aethlt:ifkeliriisily
profusion !aeida theirestalefh*ent; " - -

It is to nalliintiigOOdifhidisiiediiiliattheir business
la morti'elipectillYdevoted:,Theilirstzßoar'cOntelns a
magnificent stock of rib6mi4Linislifoak Apar' titiEf
Hoecnbeinis name list tHisti -lendliarly,known to the

.tradointblecity for,roany.yeare, -on,thiS,filoeogeo,
le exhibited a, meet superb stnelrof.reenet 'artificialdowers, 'some - of which,: that we exinninsid,';'fi4ai in'everythingbut -Odor the produotiens oi,niiiitiOkielf,
Their-line of iodise'salso very ; wad;
is nothinginthelwayof bonnet materials knoterilxithe
trale that- is not' found in 'handiornaTairietelit:their
ample StAli:' ' " •

" • Ma.'LORD'S' laro?trtiall:=The';Retv-4olitt;Lprd
delivered the fiat at hie popular&Mimi of len:trial, on
the Great,Itl,iiientitivas Laebtediirn 01.111satIon,,,
Sat Hindel andliajda Hall,eornered Iltiebtltand Firing
Garden streets last eTeninl, Therewaskit** and

fifiiiritidleik:ciri7altendinTi4adliiirefitment
of the theirili larthirevening.44Volinebna i+—s,ufnlip
up it , lbe'remarkable, Tonere of diatingatehed
lecture-based oratairlifaiatieatiti'lliriltioe dekiared
In that baitnn T,l,prenzearealzroMiaa,hla aabOot-arill
be. " Angelo, Mid tialteitorationoL Artrl

L S. RAIMOND'h balttl- , biotic Speotil -Notices,
is weltorill the; atteptigo of onsi:relforlil He refers
to Arsons using the Sewing- blablne, of tehteh be is
theagent, who do not' hesitate to reoommendtpg it as
being perfect in kttoperntleststnry&equal to all the re-
quirements or i ftnntly -

THE CALICO BALL Op THE SONS OP MALTA.—
This gem 'rohner*rif, derelemy of
Music, onBader Ellb,t,and twe hear fabulous ;tortes or
the quantity dry goods wWels wiltberestored by thefeck..TEhe lathe. wttl leaf 6.llsiqnr‘or tellStirs end

mat!"Ant ,i,) ?kg. lir*-Af°4l. t!.:Pinettrj chine! sod
the grubswell.be isOnvezted IntO - The gen-
Nerd& Of tonne; sill'soWilliaMrshigteillii- Of sits.
asset apparel !roes 'the-Brieterr IltoiNalllottiliiirtillof
tbcirhOl h Wilson, Nos. 603 and CO clitestiat4stiWet,
above Rath.' • •

-4, WEALis 1 Maa-31 4-,-A. -young • lady-- iinairosa :

"A thingto waits with, athing toflat with. totakterne
to platten orartmeententi to laugh at, tribeinairtedto, to
pay one's bills,-to keep,rne compaoy. and,,tebur his
clothes et II H. Aldridge's ...Old Frani/110'1W1 _9lpth.

Amperinm,,A 50 1 Gk./danttitreet.A'ainegtents
will ileitis make a note
_ln ,<m1411E4104,- ;o,HW:the TesOlntionikind' at

the close of Mr.Lerd9aleeteres onthe Repreaentatives
of ModernOivillettion,he antunicesi aifothei course en
the GreatLie is of the Area. 'There lee-
tares embargo aa.very wide ,field,oLantilects,in which
Mr Loribele areneritirderlyuseful
to schools, aridte`that-elaileof frionle whoare fond of
semi.polltical and The
whetshitter-di of, that theickisidvertilidin-theie leo-

luratioand although manyof them-kers been' given be -

foreilet Mi;Lt ioia nesters, arenleisysitat ordreteti-Gon,—batokiirroondeneed end-elatiorstrl.',
~TotirtnAß ow,..l(nALyet,:ilor March,: and

beck nunibere, can now belted -at; Zertwrimßeekstore,
106 South Third StrellV-11!"4 VI
--T/tR_WOIIBLIG F.6111- IR,_ a monthly pribifation,
devoted to the_i'nteteata .nfiigdeilttire;,-k ttldi i.e,
ficriculture, gardening, Stibsotiptions roootiaat
Zieberbs, 106Booth Thlid stteet, at Si a year. Single
copies, 10 tits.

T 11.71 core:
menceewith Jennary. BMA.; , Thta kepolar Jonystali.es-

, 'tetillshedlryA:"J: Dividing tidy &Mid by
J. Jay Smith, embraces:withinits seeps the descrip-
tion and cultivalon offreit-eindlnitOreee, of Bowers,
6-eLftin laile-ta-anil- *TB% eeiFici 611.04 01Pleete
gardening as an art of tut., with desires for orrounen.
tea or landscaps4ardelall#Wriatal miiitecture, with -designe for renal cottages and villas; term bowies;
lodges, gates, vineries idelkonsee, An., and theplanting
and culturenfloWiitend Orsamoetti

Teel brierieliondirie er-of She Hoirtieidteriik *soots-
the expetienei.of Ike sneit,bitalligent cultivators in
America. To all persons alive to tie improyeragat of
Abstr.:gardens, ototiltdill; or country seatr,' to sell flu
`and praiticil-ettlemitpie of thi aisrairfineland
commercial gmidetters,„this journal,,,pring thefatedesteveileesamtfoproveMente; inter,ment; iiifeconi-
'MengBaz berlyouituA and- throe brertithes of know.
ledge connected with it, I. involnable.

The, workietreneken tkerSestei sockmentit,in the
eeet style, of ibe priae eardanninbeecostaln.teeforty.egiti' pegee,, en.
graving,. v, , -

Tem, 52 per annum,. Aaetitionvith,colored Platte
ie alatrpnblisbed, at

W. B Mbar, 103 South Third street. ,is the agent
;Or

,

Bi lef4ria-ie44e;elo4l,k!Y,tle4°% "-

(mint of Re cents in sump
Ozetaf, Heittleireetrirlitile6o the first day_

of tilers"; wan as
smilinges couhtbe desired,- lirerlep,..ehould It prove
ie ter prpremelo otAiltat wee may expect during the
month; " preteintkiiiitl7 and lag''.noqiontitOnau-
gorate tie newand; dean'neeirillig Arlie of Grenville
Stokes, the great it:ntlater,,Nojitte,hattnut evert.

et►p!
Seal - Gilmer

itkotadvy. JulAtt HAUSL'ISIII.I7 MlTltalarlestes,

RE Froap ;.,itsnee otaaraest,„kbaLt,isaparao to It a
delies`telsoftoesi'SAlreillatiefleieifiek- to curl, sod
yields to itthe dellolona Iragrani lof ewers Sold by
alt drogglsts, and by JULIO USL &00 , No. 104
CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphn. fe2dMit

BurnetS's Ciesixtiet.
BURNETT'S 0000AIN7
BURNETT‘COSORINE

A compound of 00oos-nnt 011, &0., for drettitnir the
Hair. /or efficacy ind agreeableneea, it Is iritlicint an

1.1/t prevents the hair from falling off. -
Itpromotes itshealthy and vigorous growth.
It is norgreasy or sticky..
It leaves no discerns/616W Odor: -—• '-

Is softens 46 heir udsess hard and dry.
_

Itsoothii the irritated scalp atria. '
It affords the ricitist.lastra., ; _

It remains Main! is eftet.
It costs fifty wetsfey a half yin: bottle.

Bursensircsomine, '

MINI all-0040AIMg

T 1 TTIONYA ,

BOSTON Milo .

1D Messes. I. Ittrausirele Vianuot refuse to
date the eslideryaffeeahe my ownaggravated case Of
roar excellentBair 011—(C000sine )

Tor=spy m❑ntbs my4isir hadbeen falling off, until
t wee reseal Of losingirenhtrily: - Thei-ekln open my
heed teeamigradeallyntoreand more inflamek-so that

could not touch it iiithoot pain: This irritated eon-
dillon Iattributed to-the use oflarlousadvertised hair
washes,whiefabi-ve slisheheiri toidjxuatatu namp4ene
spirit.

Ey; tlia Mello or, to whom -y,art4baashown yorirpitieela Of purifyingtirebil,l-twonnesmed
its use the last week in Jone. The thatapplication al-
layed the MAYand imitationYin three orroar days
the redness an Umbrae= illsapotered—the hair ceased
tofall, and Ihave now a thick growth of newhair.
I trast that others, similarly be' in.

,dairod totry .tha sameremedy. -
TOMS, *ray

_ NUM YORE
Barnettle Vices's..
lIIIHNIATTSBOOOO-111111
IMENBIT'S 000061 N

Err A single lipplioationrenders thehair (no matter
how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. It
to concededly all whohare used if to be the best clad
ceeopese.liair Dressing in ti• World.

Prepared by
30811PR BURNETT E CO., Boston.

YOr salL by asters morally at Bitty Cents*
eattla. WM-44a
Farrel. Herrlsig, k C.,

EAVII,I .IIMOYFD,THSIU

IRON SAFE WAREHOUSE

NO. 62 ONNOTNUT STRIKE',

(hyne's till.)
Illo•flandt,s•Ciklebriied

GRIIMAN BiTi'BRS;
. ,RB7Tdh7D sr

DR. b: 31. JACKSON, PSILADELPHIA;
WILL HIFECTITALLT OMB

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPSPAA, TAIINDICII,
Chronic or NerrouoDtbility, DiseasesV the Kid-

neys, and all diseases -arising-from a• disordered
Liver or Stomack., •

such - -

2111, Oonatipa•
tion, Inward Piles,

Police's, or Blood to the
Head, doidlly of the Stomach,

- Waimea, Heartlmin,Dirgiatfor Food,.
Fulness or weight 10the Stothiaoli, So-nr&tic

tatione, Matting, or itatteiligat the Mt of She
Stomach.BAJA:pining of the Bead, Hurried sitidtt•

Unit ll.eathing, Flatteringat the Heart, Choking or
Suffccitng Sensation when ina lying Posture, Dimnea a

of Timion Dots or Webe before the Witt:4, retrr and-Doll Pain, in the Deatiillefialency in Perspi-
ration,-Yellowness of the Skin and Eye.,

Pain the„Aide, Back, ghee`, Llmbli,
' fiaiden Flubs! of Best,

• Enro'ng In theFlesh, Con-
gent- Imaginings of

Evil, and r gieat
Deine•plon of

.

,Spirits. „
. . ,

A CLERGY feIi ,.3.3I7IDENCE.'
TheRev: Thomas-Winter, Pastor of theRozho;rugh

Deptibt Church, edge hie Osamu:my to the efficacy of
that great retied', for Dyapepais, Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility, he_., HOOELAND'S GERMAN BIT-

,

T.EIiS
Roxlionqualf..P Dee, 24,1452

De. O. U. 7AoKBo2.—Dear Sir: I feel ft due to
your excellent preparation, Iloollandls German Bitters,
to add mtleatimony to the deserved reputation Itbee
obtained I have kr- Yeats, at timee, been troubled
with great disolder.ln my head and nervous eyotem.
,was advised by airiend to try a bottle of your German
Bitters. I didso, and have experienced grear,awl era
cxp.eted-relief - My health has bien'very'materholy
benefited.; I uenfidently,rtmatnend the.articl- when
I meet with cases shitilar to my cant, end been been
assured by many ortheir good effeeti:, -

Itespeefully-youra,J - . T. WINTER..
The Bitters an be bed of Deusgists throughcat the

conntq, and of the proprietors; Dr. 0. M. JAOSSON
D, 00., 5.1401/ Street, ililledelpbte. feSodOt•Flt


